[Analysis of violence against elderly people residing in the City of Szczecin].
Violence against elderly people is becoming pointed out more often in connection with the implementation of social policy. The incidence rate of violent events is expected to increase with the ageing of the population. Elderly people are both suffering from and using violent behaviour. It is crucial to investigate this problem thoroughly in order to introduce effective measures reducing violence. The aim of this dissertation was to analyse the problem of violence among elderly people. A total number of 1299 cards created in the City of Szczecin from 2012 to 2013 was analysed. Documentation regarding elderly people (60 years old and more) was then selected. It resulted in 108 Blue Cards for 2012 and 157 Blue Cards for 2013. The research method was a diagnostic survey based on the analysis of the documents. Descendants (children, grandchildren) were the group who most often used violence against elderly people. On the other hand, elderly people most often used violence against their spouses. There was a statistically significant correlation between physical violence and injury (p ≤ 0.05), as well as psychological violence and other types of behaviour (p ≤ 0.05). 1. Socio-demographic factors are important elements determining the occurrence of violence in the family. 2. The degree of kinship has an impact on the character of family violence.